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Tobacco smoke FOit Lice on Cattle.
-- Mr. M. W. Marsh, of Wtst Cambridge,

ells us he finds tobacco smoke the easiest

A TRUE SKETCH.
All loved him, and many wepl his down

fall ;

As u summer flower he bloomed a while
and perished.

.'is:-1-,',- . 'I'ifti Dollars perarnuni;.it- - z,
t a vi fif- - Cents pay- -

" Tit'.'-- I' " i i.,.';i',,,1rat thp
i3" n. ,.n:i.,ii taken fur less than

I knew a youth anoble generous youth
from out whose heart e liowtuincited at S'will be'irtn)forihe living fount of pure and holy fceltngs.whichfirst iun- -

3", . -- ,, a,!.!itional one. Au- -'A; spread around and fertilized me son ci, i tor C"-- " . . . r :' ,?.. w th the nurmjeru m
. I ...-.ti-l ir.'ardi . friendship and warm and generous hearts

crowded about him and enclostd him in a
rirclfi rf n-ir- f or:J(.d:ike- - harnintss. The'accordingly

ii iates fur office will be for
ni ., cj to be paid do wu orassum- -

From the Natchez Courier.
NATIVE AMERICANISM.

Some of the loco prints cry out against the
"crusade that the Native American party is wa-

ging nq.-- rut foreigaers," thereby admitting, ihat
to protect ourselves againit the ablJes of the
privileges lib-Tall- y bestowed upon alien, by the
patriotic framers ot our Constitution, an i en-

deavoring by timely precaution to preserve that
Constitution and blessings it bestows for our
children, as we received it from our fathers is an
outrage upon foreigners 1

Mihemct Ali is said to b? a very wise prince,
jet he f'ermr.ds one fourth of the produce of E-gy- pt

; many foreigners cultivate the rich lands of

the Nile, but .who ever heard his iron policy spo-

ken of as au outrags upon foreigners'! Ir. the

fiisl place, if people do not like the laws and cus-

toms of a country, they are not obliged to go to

that country ; in the second, if they find them-s-dve- s

dissatisfied there arc uo laws prohibiting
th?m from leaving.

If the matter did not involva such serious con-srquence- s,

it would b too ridiculous to discuss.

and oest remedy for ihese vermin on cattle
He procures a sheet iron ennistt r, in form
something like tho nose cf a tin funnel. In-
to this he puts dry tobacco, 'dun a coal or
two of fjre.then inserts a bellows noicant
blows the smoke through. The smokv is
not allowed to come out in a single volume,
but it issues through two or three small tu
bs in the canister, which tubts are phcd
among the hair where the vermin haibvr.

Mr. M. says an instrument of this kind
mny b$ made for 50cent, and vuh i; ha
can smoke 50 catile in a short day. H
says lie finds a second smoking sometimes
necessaty, and that is sufficient.

Hhreplicks are more tfTectually destroyed
by tobacco smoke than by any other means
that we have heard of This is the season
for ridding your flock.of ticks.-Do- s. Pluugk.
man.

rj;ifc: name m town
Up..'Ci" .,,),( IHitur. on business. t,;re . secure atten

beraii for all Joli ITorSi
!r"1; : ai jucn as d tivered.
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eyes cf woman brightened at bis approach,
and wealth and honor smiled to woo htm lo
their circle.

His days sped onward, and as a sum-

mer brock sparkles all joyous on its glad
someway, so sped he on blithesome a
mid the light of woman's loye and man-

hood's eulogy. The earth, the sea, the air,
and every bright an1 bubbling stream and
fount sent faith their murmuring melody ;

and his pure heart unstained by worldiy
guile, drank heir glowing happiness.

He wooed and won a maid of peerless-charm-s

; a being fair and delicate, and pare,

ican. in feeling. The exile, the beggar, he who
has received nothing bat blows andhardh;ps in
his native land, turns yearningly to that land,
when time and distance has healed the smarting
of those wrongs ard cast a halo of leau'y around
the places familiar to his early youth. The feel-
ing is a commendable one, it is inherent ia all
honest, warm hearts. Show js the man that
says he luves not his own native country, better
than his adopted one, ani w wiil show you a
man not to be. trusted far. He may be an hon-
est man, and intelligent, nny understand the
policy best calculated to advance the beit inter-
ests of his adopted country, and so rcfleciivel'
his own, but his moral nature has in some of
his ups an J downs in life, been sorely warped.
Appeal to such a man for the advancement of
measures that will add lo the glory and honor of
the nation, he dont understand you hi- - heart
warms not at the word patriotism. Tell him
the .imerican TarilT is to achieve our commer-
cial independence, by forcing our own manu-
factures into the market, and encouraging our
own people to make the fabrics heretofore im-

ported into the country, he tells you in a broad
foreign accent, thai the TaritI is oppressive to
the poor, (meaning himself,) and showing a
piece of coarse goods, says he has to pr,y ten
cents duty on it, and therefore the American
TaritI must come down. Tell him that all such
goods as can be manufactured ia this eoumry,
ought to pay a high duty in order to protect our
own laborers, and he will ask who are our peo-
ple.' If every one t hat comes here ha not as
tniich right to make money as the Yankees'! We
merely adduce this as an example of the almost
impossibility for foreigners to expatriate them-
selves in feelings, or at least to form new at'.ach- -

THE SUB-TREASU- RY MARTYR.
For my part, I look upon Caleb J. Ale.

as a persecuted individual, the mar-
tyr of his principles. Such was his reputation
that the House mihtjust as well have trus-
ted hiui after the fact as before it. He was
the perfection of a Jacobiae, and would have
nude Mr. Riichie a fi'St rate head man, if
heaven had only given him Richmond as
his residence. lie hid some demagogue ta!
ent and was, I think, one of the most unabated
blackguards that I have ever seen. But
certainly upon the principles established by
the Democracy, in the famous Mississippi
case of the Ltod Receiver, his removal is a
grievous hardship; for was it not then set-

tled that when a man becomes gorged with
embtzzlemr-nis-, he is at once safer than all
others os a d. pository of the public ca?h, in
as much as he that already has his skin full
cannot devour or guzzle as they would cio
who are empty ? Such was the philosophy
ef Mes?rs. Woodbury end Van Buren.

But mark ! This man, who thought
Banks so dishonest that it was right for
mobs to plunder and sack them, and who in
a half year, besides other fraud which will
yet appear, has made way with probably
50,000 Jodluts of public money, vas last
summer detected, at a Congressional mess,
in cheating at Brag. He was kicked down
stairs: and almost with the prints of that
shoeleather in his flesh; was vvhhin a week
or ten days, haranging a democratic assem
blage here, about Mr. Clav's fondness of
cards! He was again detected, beyond
question in hiding bullets and bragers,
during the Christmas holidays! These
things .vere known to many members of
Congress, and the utter laxity of his princi
p!ts; his debaucheries and vices of every
sort, were notoi ious.

But when, alas ! is tht l mguaga of those
w ho are es'.ecmed viituous merely because
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To Extract the Essential Oil frcm xuy

'lower. Ta k v a n v flu w e r s y o u like w L i c u
stratify with common sea sail in a charIJccau c we want to atnend an impjrtant part of'

( .r Dre--- , Curtain , Carri- -
bestowed the harvest of her hearts young
Jove, and earth become a heaven.it

' "Gi:u, Jre- - Cord arid Ta-jel- s,
j
'

ur ri;ticaj p y.i-- y, r laws or enact them,
I

' ';!: C 'j"; ujf of Umdgand' cording as our w.l! bi?ig as a nation may re-- i

a large jiyriuieut of every foreign thief and beggar who has

earthen glazed pot. When thus !ti!td to
the top, cover it well and carry it in the
cellar. Forty days afterwards, put a crape
over a pan and the whole to strain!i iciccd npoa o ir shores, should protect a- -

of
U s assortment, wnv;u the essence from the flavors by pressure.)

ri- scaVon, a'he wit.' be iraiit r aca niea-ur- -s ! la the early history
liouie the essence, and expose it four or
five weaiis to the sun, and evetiin dews to

.' .;! raot i siyie-- '
yvf or (ihtnclsc.

, I,a:i b'. u-;- as to give sat- - purify. Oae drop of that essence is cucul'U

illiLe Itsp noises vvaioh have ri-c- n u juri.hea ami
ja---.'- d a a ay, foreigners 'p.avjbeen invited to peo-t- h-

ai.-- inducement held out
;o er..:oiiMgc aruz ia- -, and, in fact citizens of all

to sctnta wnoie quart oiT water.
r. : :,i i.i ad: to order.

Arti static li'er. Take J3 Jrons of ihjI

The car of time rolled on. and clouds av
rose to dim the horizon of his wordly bliss.
The serpent inebriation entered into the E-de- n

of his heart. The pure and holy feel-

ings the God of nature had implanted in
his soul, became polluted by the influence
of his miscalled social cup. The warm
and generous aspirations of his soul became
frozen and callous within him. The tears
of the wretched the agony of the afflicted,
found no response, within his bosom. The
pure and holy fount of universal love with-

in his heart that once gushed forth at the
moanings cf misery, and prompted the hand
to administer unto the requirements of te
wretched, sent forth no more of its pure and

nm;; ir;:is lo settle in them.
S:-.irt.'- i tirt ttied the experlmenf, bat so great

oil of spruce, d0 do. vviutergre.ii, iiU do.4

J P. fKYOR. ass r.'ras I ou r 'J quai ts of roiling waterwa . the ictlax of strangers, and so demoralizing upon the oils, then udd 8 quarts of cold wa
i iluir iull len ce ii!n the manners of the Lacede- -,! (

t
i 9

.... i t ntiilli' :it liiiw. moniaiis tliat wiien Lvcurgus was called upon-- 1 j il.it
to form a n rod - of laws, as a preliminary j merits which are diintere.--ted-

I t rr -- i in th Circuit CjtiUS of tep toward refoi mtiuii, he banished ali fortign- - In a late number i f the Ed:id rg Review, Mc-Oau!"- y,

the t:blest wtiter in Gira Uiiiain, ia a they al ways prate of virtue, patriotic because

ter, I 1 -- 2 pints of yeast Let it stand tv.o
hours, and then bottle.

Smkitg Hans. We are assurtd by rt-- .i

intelligent farmer that hams are tlllctualiy
preserved from the attacks ofihe lly, wi.i.o
their quality is not at ail injured, by tluu.v.
mg ltd pepper upon the fiie m itto sniokn
house, dutntg the latter part of the

s j, I'm h. Lf iyt lU atiJ Mar Cr from the State.
, itti I i:i the Cm tncery Court A'hcns ;:t o iraged the settlement of em.- - great Earl Chatham, says that

bote to his native( t;i', or both ol them t .4ra:,u within her brd.-rs- , till the privilege was j the love George the Second I

i: aUti.ntsat the otlke at : abused, au 1 the governtaent so corrupted, that j country, (Hanover) though

they always haye the words of freedom in benevo ent offeriags. I:s waters had be
their mouths, and statesmen because they ; come intermingled with the poisoned in-ca- n

theorize, to the broken? The People gredients of the wine cup, and the rank
do not take men to be the most religious weeds of iatempeiance had sprung up and
who prof rti the name of God the most choked the source from whence the fouti

the most amiable.,1

part ol his nature, was not all calculated to
make him popular with his English subjects.

frequently: why, then, should they thiik tain flowed. The dark s.mit of poverty
We should think all rightly disposed foreign

FIRE::; maium: ers theme! ves, would aid if possible the amend
ing ol our naturalization laws. The rights ofriwci: COMPANY

she was oblige! t a ' 1 the right of citizenship
at so h : g h a price, tint few could aHord to pur-

chase it.
When the news :ha! Xerxes had crossed the

Hellespont and was matching through Thrace
info Greece with n :e than a luilii u of men,
transpired, such general co:te t nation prevailed,

that nearly every State in G; eece gav j the rights
eitien -- hip to their slav es, to lorfigner, and

oall who wouLllake up arms against the Per-

sians. This was a step forced upon them by the

all our adopted citizens are secured to them, but
f our country coni inues to be flooded with the

! Of A . IS VI !LE
PITAL $300,000.

0
owest tiers of humanity from Europe, and they

are bought up by demagogues, as soon as they

U room Cora 1 'he st c t is txct !!: nt to '.
Sheep Albeit Htbbaid, Esq ot Vm:u

Hartley leiis us he makes Use otati the sttd
of his bioom com lofiticn sheep that they
are very loud otiiaud aili Ktittn better on
this than on Indian corn, Biouin coin is
raised in great quantities tn the nver towns,
where the brojins aie tu de up auU distu..-Jte- d

to all quaite.s of the country.
We ha ve ufttn raistd the coin for the

sake of the brush, but we have never made
much nccount of the set d, though we think
it has seldom betn conveiud to uiial tor
hogs. Mr. Hihoard ihhiks the broom com
set d more valio'-!- j '.r chp tl - . c or
any grain, pound for pound. -- lijston PU ug'u

touch our shore, what security have we that even
is s'ill tl a'jent at

the native born citizen can long be protected inill r . i . . :t I. n niiii.iLin i f I ti
m3his l iihis.t 4 4 I f . ft - 1 ..l':. ...... II T.vf t rA

I ;i i:l's to i tue rtsws on otootl, t tw.iiaii 01 ioc iw.u -
i .!. ... t; Ia the Presidential election, the question offtoin -- !! the Eas i iV iu the lay foreigners at:d the dregs of society

ir. ! to ar, I froiiiall, un t any, j

those most, zealou for the public good, who
ive no proofs of it bu' by their incessant-l- y

desecrating us diviaest words with their
out lips? Il Secratau'.o.

To resuscitate a man apparently dead,
go search hi pockets if that don t bring
him to noihmg w ill.

An old lady once remarked to us that
the only healthy corset for a waist, is a
husband's arm. She sj oko from experi-
ence.

Sabbath School Teachcrs in high
Places. A correspondent of the New
York Journal of Commerce makes !he
following statement of distinguished Sab
bath School Teacher-- . Chief Justica Mar-ha- !l

and his associate, Judgi Washing-
ton, were each ac ive in the cause; the
former at the age of 70, wa'ked at the
hctulofa Sunday School procession in
Richmond. Mr. Frulinghuv sen, the whig
candi late for Arice President, whdo a
Senator of the United States was, and ii
now, connected with the teachers of such

American or not America, was brought out in
a more tangible form than it has ever assumed

before, and the result has alarmed the honest of
1' : i;i

;' tirl It- 5- -

asi their influence into tlie popular scale.
When A'ome, was first founded, she o tiered an

asvluiuto the and refugee- - of every

other nation w'ao would settle within her walls,
! at.she knew when to sp, H'. Paul, though a

a:i w t ii uk isiiing eommereial city, the capi- -

I, KAY. A all parties. Is there not something startling ina l

the fact, that foreigners of almost every land,

had 11 ipped his wings over nis naouaiion,
and the burning hand of disease had seared
the brightness of his eye, and palsied the
elasticity of his frame.

The fiien is who basked in the sunshine
cf his prosperity, fled when the wintry
winds of adversity blew harshly round, his
dwelling.

Pause, gentle reader.
Go to yon lowly burial place and ask the

rank grass that spreads from its polluted
soil, who rises beneath its lowly surface,
and the sighing wind wiil answer. "The
mouldering remains of a drunkard." There
lie the remains of one who pogsesstd a heart
overflowing with the milk of human kind-
ness, the days of whoso boyhood were hal
lowed by high and noble aspirations : the
hours ot" whose early manhood weie un
staiued by care and crime the setting oib
of whose destiny was enshrouded in a mist
of misery and degradation. He saw the
smile of joy sparkling in the brim of the
wine cup. He noted not the demon of des-

truction lurking at the bottom of t he goblet.
With eager hand he raised thu poisoned
chalice to his lips, and he was nut !

Fiom the English Far. Journal.
REMEDIES FOR DISEASES OF

CATTLE.
Colic. The best remedy is 1 pint of lin-

seed oil, mixed with l-- 2cz laudanum.
Diarrhceci. Give halt an ounce of pow

-- Cuih'ii-i I t'. l Iron istore.
v , r o. I? IG l nation, united with the bae, the fanatic, the reb-

els, and the disunionisls of our country, to de
m. n nIM .K IT. t.I ft a U i.nari Piovmee, Had put a large price

feat the cherished measures of a very large ma

Wounds on Cattle The most aggra-
vated wounds of domestic animals are easi-- .

Iy cured ith a portion of ytlk of eggs mix-
ed in the spiiits of Huptntine. The pait
atltcled must be botlnd sevrrtil times with
the mixture, when a perfect cuie will be
efkeled in 43 hours.

for the rights of a " .Vmi m citizen.A i ON, liOUDLKTT vV lo jority of our own honest, industrious citizens?
Hitherto the neighboring Republic of Texas,

has received with ope, aim the scum and re- - Don't it look like a combination against our lib-

erties and best interests?
Let every true lover of his cour.try look lo it.

res i Jen ij f HH tiltlii SI 11 ISflMTS, ! jW4llaI ol,cr nations, but the new P
?i r. 'j r ii in. hints that in fu'ute the petple of Texas ou?ht tot ii .v .v us s i: n

be a H.'IL' mne caielul about 'how they enter

tain strangers:' no doubt meaning that when for
-. i,!-.!...- " i lions, the first and last

r now itr.rwEEN exchange
SU UtK VN1 KAIL H 0 A l )

: .. U'Hil 1 inform th''ir friends

The election is over, and party fever abated, le

every man examine the subject well, before he

pionounces the fears of the American Republi-

can party chimerical. And foreigners too, it

they must be cousulte l about the settling of our
affairs, explain to them the danger to themselves
and to their children, in opening the floodgates

r'".u i ut- - i

..ic.-tii.-n that is rut to them before they are in
clll- -' ' ' ; 'ihu.vh.it tliev ha e ass..-iatf- . i .iHii.. riiit ni unfiles, should net

r t,,;- - ;Le
t. .i.i,i;is Tenn. Thev ... . .i,m .!;,! r,m bnJ foi!" He also recom- -

l . ... i u " ..... --. j.

Value of Hens in U vudf-- At n
late ni fling of the New Votk Faiuiei'd
Club, Mr Stnyih, the pr- - j rtor of the Atlan-
tic Steam Navigation Company, said that
he had in England iraim d t o hrr s to

the ins-ctsi- n his girden, with gicat suc-

cess. He would lt the h ns into the
garden early in the morning and they
had finished their wot k, call thm offto fe d

them, and then keep them awiy u.i'.i! t!i ;

next morning, when they would be hungry.
He was now engaged io training a r'.ri
ment of hens to d stroy the insect in a field
ofcorn belonging to his nephew. Ai.icri
can, I'armer.

rcnds ihe rci.iten'iary yste:n, which wi.l if r.- -

St

i

I

a
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schools. B. F- - butler, whilst Attorney
General of the Un'ted States, had and
still has a Bible Class of young men. It.
II Walworth, Chancellor of New York,
has a Bible Cl iss. Who would not be
pro'd to follow such examples as the-t- ?

ftlr. Freiinghnyseii is a Sabbath
Schoo' teacher, and meets his class for in-

struction every Sunday. A lady, who is

also an instructress in the same Sabbath
School, said a short lime since, during the
election excitement, that when cor. versing
w'rh the Chancellor respecting the proi- -

aoatcr of emigration to that coua- -
sclf bo a great
t ri

dered catechu, and 10 grams of jowdered
opium, in a hule gruel.

lloce or Hoccn Use the elastic tube;
as a preventive, let them bo well supplied

ll i ahe cant of many who oppose the amend

of citizenship to the sewers and kennels of Eu-

rope. We have mary gentlemanly learned for-

eigners among us, and though they might regret

the necessity of twenty-on-e years probation, be-

fore they could vote for pi'.blic officers, yet many

of them will tell you they can't blame Ameri

'i ' i'. u . a to all nasi ne s etui u utu --

a:; I ;.; , I; ry e a pj li a! ioa loihe in
i u.ctc ...t iv.-- , to me it ash-tico- t pat

". tl n.a

I'ASOLA COUNTY Mis.
having taken charge of this

ment of the naturalization laws, that foreigners
-- s.iMed us in obtaining our independence, and

debt of gratitude thattherefore, we owe them a

can only be paid, by allowing them to participate
pectsef the Vice Presidency, remarked;cans for protecting themselves.

The editor of a country paper says he wishes

with coalman salt, and restrained from rapid
feeding when first feeding cn rank gass or
clover.

Mange. Haifa pound of black brim-

stone, quarter of a pint of turpentine, one
pint of train oil. Mix them together, and

in all the civil and religious privileges growin ''Madam: 1 tcouia rciter re lain me po
out of our fres institutions. IMis. is me moi ,t distinctly understood, tlmt ne win receive Sl-l-0-

n which 1 now hold ti thtt Sunday
a e:t:ishiuent, lormily oecnpieu

Utile tl-- i, uoultl respectfully inioim
': , 'r. t he is riepared to accommodate

roPsensicalaroument of all that is urged against wheat, buckwheat, paneakes, corn, oats, srgarf School, among viy young friends, than lo

rub the mixture well ia over toe. alkctedhe Native Americans. Of whom did we obtam bacon, lard, almanacs, noes, lauow, oaermao s jg chosen Vice l'resideni of lite unuea,
n- -t inferior to any establishment in . , Foreigners. Many iudi- - Lozenges, boots, Utile shoes and stockings, tur- - Stales.rm,tru- - msroaals are inade our uiuepta ieu-e- . . . ...... .... parts.

Waluabi.i's "l niuti to the other
end of the boat mil look after my a!u-bles- ,"

sa d a rusty, unravelled and pov-eit- y

gnawed gmius tho rdl er day o;i
boa id one of the Albany boats.

"I should like to know what yru cr ll

your walub'es said the poison with
whom ho was conversing.

"My waluab!es." replied the n n de-

fer: pt 4 my w alur.b'es is; one wife, on--

Milk fiv&r or Garnet. Two ounces ofj . . , r,i. n n p on oDDOSin"- ;r.a ri? .t ana lneea an omer niua oithat sine t at en ,oa vidua.s oi uie same - . T,ihe itpromises ;. ; ""'""'"""". or, ,ir hs nittual for sp-der- s to spin ; but
k i i i i i n tit v ia vim u t ui v i it i . l. . , w i n i n t i i'in i :iii hiui- - r , i s , i n j-- pi "f t i ii t tt i,L i r. iu 1. 1. iaiakj&aaa.au. i - - .

1 Ills .s;: ,n" T.i sunmied l"esdur,n-lue.- 4 r.;r " r' 1 ' ' isn't natural for our modern young ladus to

WWicot articles that can be poured ers ana sons, nurtuca ' r- - do any such thing.

biimstoue 2 ounces of diapente, one ounce
of cummin seed powdered, one ounce of

powdered nitrate. (Jive this daily in a lit-

tle "ruel. and well rub the udder with a lit
tie eoose nreese.

-- .maraet, am eryej up iu a t). and a"mans roes eie .c.- - "'""" Tvrcr,v r.rw n nsttr.-- Oat cf
."J te praettcea in this section oi coi i.iry. household. The lover ct liberty irora aimosi . t, r ,,l man tiv.'iitv Hirt anmialiv. dog.aiid three children !'Scblime -- Is was a lovely evening, na- -- covd horstlersto lake charge oi nis . , i pvrrv Luuunainj v.. v...- j
i . ait tK,t ktanchthe Establishment every civilized nation oi curopt, utveu w . u.piniwKitnntsnr a City or turewas hushed in repose niurot was

rn t uri l an.! r r.hl i' and I . . . I. i. .r.l,.-- . .i K a A late Vermont paper Hates that thcio
a six hundred and fjvo olergytn n in tautstanaaiu. iacy tb"' j muntv s renewed every miriy years, ncara io aisturo me smiiucss mc uui--rr. perly attended to.

A Is 1. P.B.JONGS
we rewarded them as well as our struggling Re- - T, namber of old men who die in cold jrtntle zephyrs fanned the earth from the

tate. equal to one to about tour hundred

Murrain Half a pound of sab. two oun-

ces ot bruised coiiander seed, one ounce of

Tentain powder; give ilitse in a little water.
Poisons svvdlloAcd by oxei aie com-

monly the pew, the water dropwort, and the
common and the water himlock ; ne and a
half pint of linseed oil is the best remedy :

. .- I L 1

public cculd: their names are enshrined io the weathe r is to the number ol those who soulh to the bleak regions of the north
and eighty two inhabitant. 1 wo hun

..T iiiii nn fiat i dred and three of these aie Methodists.heari of every true lover of his country, ana m in warm weather, seven to iour. x wDeowjurar hum, . "i-- i --

manv instances their monuments shaJe the soil !)!c to bear arms, form the fourth of loveliness, come bounding like a fawn ini ? MlllUHlUN n ALL
Lashing thi.m in. The Richmondot a coururv. j. iroui ui un o - - rt

-- twenn the deaths of women her head bent as if in the act of listening Enquirer closes an article oa tho annex i- -

scendants are Native Americans ana uic l"', ' 7 u.,W.A nnd n.t nf Kli Her brain roeled herP C. .HcJIACKIX, Proprietor.
; ?IT0L STREET, JACKSON, MISS. lion of Texas as follows:

their rights.bcsides enjoying the rich inheritance ana net, u
of ftma!e senscs were dumb- -it seemed as if she had "Wertjoi.e that those deserting Dem..tPf prietor, formerly of Pontotoc and late

cras who oppose this vital question, a Inchrfabrave.'riic ancestry, vvtaica sname io c .
blul ater ihat period thecal- - been wandering in imagination to some fair

confess, some ol our native born citizens who . -
. --

fjre favorable to fhera than to bnd of love and fancy, when with one wild; ' 't'-'i- . Tennessee, has taken me aoove
I

ia 'a Etablishmen, and would te pleas- -
t- VSi.- - ,1 I J 1 . . . ll.'nn f. .(It. Mr. Polk so anxiously desiies to be stttbd

Purge or roisomng. unner one pounu
ofsaltsiaa quart of water gruel, or a pint
to a pint and a half of linseed oil.

Sprains. Embrocation ; one ounce of
sweet oil, four ounces of spirits of hartshorn,
half an ounce of oil of thyme.

Sting of the Adder or SIou-vcotvi- . Ap
ply immediately strong spint3 of haitshorn.
For sting of bees, apply chalk of whitening
mixed with vinegar.

chosen to high places, cannot boast of. 0nJ faalf hosQ who are bom, die spring, she screameu aioun- a- ue 9Ui, at this session, tcill hare thing to ejtctarei ma ii tenas ana int iiatcuiu
. ia coneral. His prices will be inaccor- -

rr neiaration cf Independence , iv,uv the a?re of seventeen. you Uarnea oiu sjtv i ivn up w uu,
Our J . I wiuit "v J " o 111. 1)1

a rijrat to do all that other rations may AmonfT,hrte thousand one hundred tatcrswe have
OI who die, it appears oy iutwenty -- five Somebod who wriles morQ truthfullyof right do. If we see the evil consequence

-- ii r.r.;n.r! . Ki-i?- citizens almost isters that there .s only one person u, ...
than poetically,

i the times. May, It?, 44 tf.

I COMMERCIAL HOTEL
I ?ii:iiiiis, TKW.
I

f

RY THOS. G. JOHNSON.
I Mil of the exchange hotel )

atlOW IUI6I jutia vr says: MAn angel without
mr.A. i. nni ihrti-to-b- half "Sri miie.h of noff..' ,:, .i v.pm.t Knn.llvpnrso .t??. Mowoiair.eu are To take Flimfron a Horse's Eye. Blow

ioaf suar and a liale sal: into the inflameds0od as they pat toot upaa our um, 1 j--
-

than i uii-ii-i ij "are j . j ... ... i in r :

ftom his administration. Those iNorihrn
Democrats, who avail themselves of the eth-
ical contest with our great Trans-Atlan- tic

rival, to the South, will find theiin'.ives mii.
taken in their calculations marked by a
great national sentiment in their turn and
we dare to say that if they should defeat us.
we shall have at least the consolation of
knowing, that they will ba hereafter de-

feated in their own aspirations."
Boys do you hear that! "No song,

no supper." You must go Texas, or you

eye, and in most cases it will ba relieved.
Sassafras buds Douuded, and put ia water, to

a day s as a devil witn a Dag mil o:guiucaa.

Sulphuric Acip as a. Manure. It is..Mh romHips as may tesi bccoiu.im. ...
stand liii it becomes neatly as thick as

. i . . 1 ik. f.sriKti inrnola ltot 9 rtlllrt
cream, ajnlied to the. eve, is an excellentremarked siait-- 111 iiie t"v" jjm. .. 1 -

It wasrt,th and Politics. ........ i :, r :,rn aa ;
h rpHI3 new and splendid House with ihm end, how can it ba injustice to foreigners if

i'tT The
,lu,hl0U-1?t1UtV1-

!0
is we prosecute those rn-asa- rl Why do foretga- -

I .I ' ' j 1 1 AT C 1 ni III IF. n 1, IU -' J t UliW4 3 remedy for inflammation.ers come here! To rule, or to amastaun and . a c!c r?vman, that M a mnn a? ? - rrTnnlv called-dil- uted in 250 gal- -aituateJinihentr of the business
To relieve Colic in Horses. Hub spir

be protected in their pursuits for such purposes? , ;ye a gooJ character he had Dm u.c ,
sprink,ed ovef Qa acre qi vl, Cil7 ne;r the Steam Boat Landing,

.
' ' fill lr iA hniHIn-r- c Th PfO- - its of turpentine on the breast of the horse

If to rule, the sooner we curtail their power lo hfabadone, tODCCCiuc w..u ni hvA n Kpnfir ial an effect get no offices from Polk ! 1 hey did nt
talk so before the elect'on 1and if he be drenched with it he will ba reI , FI-e- s himself to be excelled by no one Hie.nau f , -

in nromotincr the growth of the grass as ado so, the better; but if to gain ccmpeicnce or ,ic favor.
Ja 3i " .iuu. J.;rr f inn nniind of Plaster. It 13wealth, orer.ioy the protection of a liberal gov- O III . nfirra i 11 i rij v x ww w . -

Whoever is hones:, geruu.f
I I vl" IP I fnnhpr stated that it mav be aDj'ied either

lieved. Horses should never be put to
severe work on a full stomache; oaoie hor
sea are hurt by hard driving after a full fted,
than by a full feed after hatd driving

eminent, these objects can be obtained as well by
1

Go barefoot rather than do a dishonest
thing. It is better to have one's feci dir-

ty than his bands.
mini. is ii iiCiJiic;- - i , ,

can by voting uu., - rich in a cry or r---
not becoming citi zens, as they rned f unlearned,

about, it man, wuckun ther not auecuoi? tuc upciauvu. aumn or measures thev know nathingI
T TOIIXE Y AMD COL MSELL O IX

AT LAW
Hoily Springs, Mi i n onestion il a foreigner ercr can be an Airier' or poor.
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